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iOHTU CAROUSA SEWS."It is said ex-Ki- n 2 Mflan, of I Shipping; Sawo. says that ha learns from ths regis

This Column
ataaamYespex of the e. aa

Una aailed 'yesterday afUraoon with I

lumber, oottoa and track. The Annie
of thu line will arrive today.

Tha ateamar Tahoena will sail talal

Servia. lives constauUr in ieaili - w

that his life win bo Ukan. Wa

int conceive wbf anybody
should vast to take his life, but

" ,7TL. ,V-V-

V." :
ikiuiu uig ik b vwu)ut nwa

better use than Milan has made of I

it . I

'Itobaplaoad at the larvae mill ju
" I

Biie.

THB Ignorance of some folks lsc,i Convention which conveaee next

susnrass locals.
CLL HA US. Brsakfaat 8tripa,
O Cornad Beef, Shoulders, Beaf
Twum, Chipped 3t, .OxJflih,
TjaiVtM. Crushed Wheat, Oat Flakes,
Mu. &Mat, Etaporated Apple. Pis
P.'iit, frunea, Greea. Gs.Taploca,
C:uo, Fresh Leanoo. Cocoaaute,
Carry PowdereCspsrs, Uaoaroni, Fla-

voring Eitraeu, Maple Simp, Olives,
t) oor NuU, Breakfast Bumiay, 8am a,
Worcestershire 8uoe Pick , Catsup,
White Brans. Choloe Teae,Fiue Toilet
Boap, Import) BT Rasa.

J C.E.SL0TM.
FBES PRESS wkhDETROIT by If Qaad for sale by

Kama N job, Call at JouhiL office.
" "TVICKENS ' WORKS Tha aarople

XV oop of the "Bos" edition of Dick- -

, am la now aaad. Rsgular library
aiia, good cloth binding and elaar
print. Wa club tbaaa worki oomplata
with either the Daily or Wuily
JovrkaL at astonishingly loar prices.
Ca 1 and tea sample. aS tf

Cultivators and HarrowaIiLOUd-- S,
tow prioea.

. v-- Qao. Awn ft Co.

ftmnrina an1 HialiaarrAnimr. ThAi-ali--

. . I
are editors, even di tors, in iniainera wnicb convenea today

, I

ur. iraca tmny len lor uisaneui I

Ultv Taatardaw tn tha Rt&ia limA U I

,j ci.-.w- -i -"u" J -

Cant. C. B. Keeler of Brant Island I

. .
lunt noaae arrived veeteraav. tie re- -

porta the atorm on Saturday and Ban
day aa terrific The aobooner Nellie
Potterof waahington was wrecked at
Hatteraa and ia a total loaa.

Qaad'a New Berne Letter.
Mr. C. B. Lewis has quite an interest

ing letter in this week 'a Detroit Free
Preaa from New Berne. He giveeua
quite a aend off on the trucking indua--

try, but fails to mention the induce
ments we have offered .for manufao-tnrera- .

Hia viait to North Carolina will
the beet advertisement the State has

had in many yeara. He givea the simple
facta about the resources, climate and
such other facta as people seeking
homes desire to know.

Assault Justifiable.
E. Af. Pavia. firat aaaiatant enaineer

the fire department, was before
justioe E. O. Hill yesterday upon the

loharga of an assault and battery on

Hatton Hudson on the day of the fire at

"nao
UBwon " ot iM C010rM B,n

J aluuuau uvir w uuuiv lur idiudiuk v
obey the officers of the department

The .Vidence ahowed thatHudaon not
only refused to obey but flted vary ia
suiting language towards Mr. Pavie,
whereupon Mr. Pay ie etruck him with
016 trmpet.

. . .ana. S. I J a nme oourt neia mat me language uaea
. ,,fl M p ,. -- trlkilwr,h-hin

"

aad therefore ordered the defendant to
be discharged and the prosecutor to
pay the cost

The prosecution was represented by
w- - E- - Clarke, E.q., ho aaked for an
appeal. The appeal was denied, it

case where the Justioe had finalr'" on.

Another Law Firm.
Meaere. Clement Manly and Owen H

a ...alunioanavarormeaacopartneranip ror
the practioa or law, with office on tne
Min A ArtA. rt Ika k.nW1n t,i,aa tt
0"n. Foy&Co., formerly occupied
oy simmona x uaniy

Mr. Manly as junior member of the
late firm, waa an important- factor in
working up a large and lucrative prso
tice. He has won, and still retains ths
confidence and esteem of the people in
all the adjoining counties, and hun
dreds of clients will testify to his read!
nees to respond wbsn dnty calls.

tm rinl. V.. k. In L ,,.,1,'iu
uow ior aoout nve years ana nss never
failed to impress a client with bis seal

land deaire to do his whole dnty. He
has devoted much of hla time lathe
laatyear or two to investigating titles and
-lk,n oonveyanoea of real estate and

thia Una has been very successful
"rong nrm We wish

both the two new firms that spring
from tha old firm of Simmons A Manly,
the same degree of success that has
marked the career of the old firn for
the last tenwesrs. They are all worthy
gentlemen, nave a tnorougn Jtnowieage
6f the law and keep pace with the
timet.

Important Cua Daclded i gainst the
' 8Uto,"d?B?r

H A T.Tttnrre v. TV. n. Anril 11 fkmt
J - - . aw - T tt .mil HV BIi In In UWII. OI LailllK'

nnnnrrv mhn anak- - af tha 1iffionlrv I, i

of putting the four pig's into the
over. After all our efforts to lift

this people up to a high plane of

intelligence, there is no excuse for I

the man wbo doesn't know that
the pigare already in the clover K

and the trick ia to pot them into
the pen. Exchange.

A MOONSHINER journal in North
Carolina hoists the names of "Hill
and Randall'' as a Presidential
ticket in 1892, upon the platform be

of "abolition of all internal revenue
aws." David B. Hill is a Demo
crat:, he is therefore not in favor
of abolishing the taxes on vices
and luxuries while the tax on the
necessaries of the people remains of
at nearly the war maximum. N.Y.
World. -

The Washington Post publishes
London disDatch of Anril 9. as

a " 7 Iin m. ria. t -.

wo. xUO o,. o.uica u;
uuuucco toat me isigns uon. wu- -

tarn Henry Smith, first lord of tbe
treasury, is about to be raised to
the, neeracrn. and thai; h will sut.

cordinelv resiirn the eovernment' " - I

Hrhin in ,h Tfnnon nm I
.Q w.

unit. n. A !,- - V.'. - 1L . 1 'uiuu0, uu utiao ui9 eu iu me
House Of Lords. The Gazette in- -

sists that of the possible candidates
(or the leadership, in succession to I

Mr. Smith, namelv. Lord Randolph
nhnrp.hill SirMinhaal nirt.Ronh I

- w..m uii wivuwvt JVSWU S a

Mr. Goshen, and Mr. Balfour, the
i uniaeu is iuo uast cnoice, ana

it declares that the conservatives I

Will not tolerate any leader Other!
SV

than Mr. Balfour.

LiJJALi JNiLVYh.
nj!w ADVERTISEMENTS.

W L. Palmer Cigars.
C. E. Slover Small hams, eto.

The truck farmers are shipping cab
bags.

A shower of rain would be very ao
ceptable to the truckers.

The thermometer registered 83 at the
Journal yesterday afternoon.

Tbe oyster boats are beginning to ar--

rive again. They were badly scattered 1

by the storm and some of them lost. I

Major Dennison'a. water werka are
very convenient theae dry windy days.
Oar Middle and Pollock merchants are
blessed.

Lewis Washington, the house mover,
haa completed Jh job of moving tha
houses on the extension of Oeorto
street.

The Jarman ice factory ia now tarn
lag out about two tons per day. Daring I

the summer he intends getting in ma
chinery that wiU produce ten tons par
day.

. AAVraanAfiilal: 4l.n wiui I

of caps, S. H. -- ray for Councilman of I

the First wud. The Captain la
tnorougn going bnautasa man and I

would make a good CounoUmaa. If ha j
gets tne nomination on Monday evening I

ters of deeds of the different eounues
that the number of mortgage recorded

not near so large as formerly. "I
never aaw ao much small grain planted

Wilson or the farmers so well up
with their work," said 8heriff Crowall.
Our farmers are at work in earnest and
we expect to see better times bare in
the not far distant future- - Forty-thre- e

members have been reoeived in
the Methodist church since the revival
was begun ssvsral weeks ago. Forty-flv- s

members havs been reoeived this
year.

A PLE AeiNU eK-NS-

health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follow a the uae of
Syrup of Figs, aa it acts in harmony
with nature to effectually eleanae the
system when costive or bilioua. ro
sale in 50c. and $1 00 bottles by all lead
ing druggists.

l it. auk' lGAK'
Ctgftrat ClOAHS!

Vil j ou cd i rent, i hat
I itr to tell. aud Ottatrw
Mall want to tell. by4
V eiuu i ti Al :i my bul
teas, by it t mile (xwr
living, but 1 hope an hon
est one I tali waa
Jargtt it) a n ufactui er of
at me felnd. when I could
employ m l lb- - poor fel

lows who dou t waui to wot k if itv eounl
would find --omelhtnfc for tbein lo u

keep llieni out .if mlarhier. Hut till a
must aell Ogr And Tf tacr. and ty tti
way. If ytu want Wka El y floe
lotA4.-t'o- I have it. and otnr good iudn
Pls, Mi.l Mmokers' ArtU'lsj j(tnerany

A Htnla Waier, Ulner AL3. 1H. Ho.--

WAlcr. and we lay, Co me and see me
WM I a. HALMKK.

Middle at.. .Newbtrn.

M SIMMONS. II. L. 'ilMHS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LA'V.

Will practice in the countips of Craven,
Jones. Onslow, t'arteret, i'amlioo.
Lenoir and Hyde, ami in the Federal
Courts.

Hlice on (.'raven street, next door
below J. it k.n a i, offloe. aplJ.lwif

For Pea Boxes and

Cabbage Crates

At Lowest Price, by

IT. TJlx-ieli- ,

WHOLKSALK (.UOCKK,

Ml llil. K NTHEET,

NEW HERSK. N

Spring Millinery.

New Goods !

Latest Styles and

Dress Making!

MRS. SCARBORO & KOONCE,
Second floor, Southeast Corner, of

O MARKS' STORE.
12dwlm NEW BERNE. N. C.

2Fxx2TriJ.txaL-- e
AND

BABY CARRIAGES.
THE NEW BRRIVB FUR NIT IRK CO.

STILL LKAD81
We have on hand and are manufacturing

and receiving every day handsome I'arlor
nniu, Chamber Bulla, lift Hianda, ward- -

robea, Dcska. Chairs, Lounea, Tin Safes ami
Maitreuea. All the eooda we manufacture
are goiKl and auhatantlal. We alao have the
anet stock and latest style of Baby (

tnat baa ever been brought to this
city. We have a One stock of ( locks, Pic
lurea and Mirrors. We pay spot cash for
our goods, and get a discount of to and VI per
cent, inererore we ean sen gooaa cheaper
than any other store In this city. We are
alaoagenla fo- - tbe Ecllpae Hewlog Machine
t haa no aoaal. If yon want a nrst-cias- a

machine call and see aa before baying else
where. We will aave you money.

T. J. TURNER & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

22 AH Middle street. New Berne, N. ('.

Strawberry Grates.
1,000 Strawberry Crates,
5,000 " Baskets.

For sale cheap bj
10 1 w E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS .

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND MONEY BROKE!?,
Craven St., two doors South of

Journal office.
A specialty made In negotiating small

loans ror anon time.
Wui practice la tba Counties of Graven, Car-
teret, Jonea, Onalow and Pamlico,

United fitatea Court at Mew Berne, and
supreme) uouri 01 us state. lebl du

BABY CARRIAGES
ND

Furniture!!
A aew lot of tha Latest Styles of Baby

Carriages, and a large assortment of
every description of Furniture just ra
calved, and will be received.

Please call and sea oar Baby Car-
riages . . --. - Si , ..r : . -

Prices RfRht Down to 'Rock
noTCom. rv..t .i x: -- ,

From the State Papers.
is

Greenville Riilrctoi A eolurad child
aged three veera a fiUily buroel on in
laat Wedneaday in thu ton. Laal

weat of town ia chirgs of Mr. Jact

Jahuie Argonaut A pro--

traded ineeun u do sotog
an in tka Mthiu1it I'ni.r. h uo,ta.i
DT RT D- - K Bruion, ihe pastor
HacEUOIly, colored, alias remand
Cnxr, who broka jail 10 Ooldaboro laat Of

IJuiT.and who haa iwne brvtsn ju
here, waa arrested bj tfuoer Lollies iaaliir.ij. - i ...""""'" J

Washington Gaz.eue WhetUr ihe
survey of tbe Coa.--t Lie l'o. io tbia
place means anythmi;, wo cannot tell,
but fear the survey a thd grand tinaU
of the road builJinj lhere havt
been 18 nama praentd or uiember- -

ahip at the Method ,i (.'hurch. Iter. J
A. ureane, from Aurora, an i Kv. Mr.
Lows, from I'olututi. are aaaiating
Bev. Mr. Ware, ai i u.tcrtvt 8fm8 to
be increasing

Elizabeth t'lty N Tti.
siooera re m a.foai .e.binn f (er
day in connJeraii u ( ( ih t I n . n of
a Jill Ttity ai'j.ijm'.i.l a . mm Huh and
decided to t'fjiu vnrk at on A loi

purcha-e- from Mr t' V tirandy
The aloop SUki Kiu. 1ud

bar Pierson, w uh a load of r.uu from
this place to Murf reeaboro, f 'Uiulf red
on Wade's t'oint bar durioK "t.'rui
Sunday and sunk The cargo will be a

total loaa, tha eacl can b g (U'n of! K,

again.
News and Oberr It n mated thai

the recent blizzard did no damage to
the fruit. Tha prohibitioniaia of this
city are circulating another petition for
a local option election in June. The
roof of the Page factory at ( ary wan
blown off on Saturday night last
during the wind atorm -- The value
and efficiency of a tire department wa
never mora plainly deuionatratnd than
last night. It did prompt and effective
service and but for it the rotudence of
Mr. Broughton and probably others
would hays been swept by the tl imt-s-.

Scotland Neck Democrat According
to appointment Binhop l.yman waa al
Trinity church lat Sunday. He
preaoOed in tbe morning and at aight.
Eight persona were continued and
special collection waa taken up for dio-
cesan miaaiooa. On laet Monday. a- -

cording to appointment, the subacrib
ing stockholders met in i'ittmaa hall
for permanent organization of the cot-
ton factory. The soliciting committee.
consisting of A. McDowell. I! I. Alla- -

brook, John L. Kitchin, N. B. Josey. D
Edmonson, M. Hoffman and K. K. Ilil
Hard, reported subscriptions obtained
in round numbers $27,750.

Tarboro Southerner: Sunday morn
ing, near tbia place, on the road leading
to MoNair s Crossing, a small negro boy
found tbe body of a negro man lyiog
stiff and cold In death. The coroner
oame to the conclusion that death
caused from whiskey and exposure.
John L. Kelley, of this place, and by
the way a batter smith never stood at a
forge and weilded a hammer, has in
vented a buggy axle which he will
soon have patented. Should the inven
tlon prove a success the manufacture
of buggy axled will be revolutionized
and Mr. Kelley, as well as the liberal
hearted gentleman who ie backing him
will reap a rich reward

Hookerton Clipper: Mrs. Haywood
Edmuuson of this county waa found
j l . i 11 . u i i .

I OBU ID fcUO WUli V Iirr UUI11C OU 1HHL

in tni well heB(j foremost and broke
her neck in the fall. When taken out

I the body was warm, showing that she
bad taken her life about daylight, she
waa about sixty years old and leaves a
son and dauxnter, both grown
While on his way home from Shine,
this county, Saturday night, Isaac
Knight, colorsd, fell from the wagon
'hue intoxicated and broke his neok

There were two white men with him
we did not learn their names) who

put him in the wagon, not knowing he
was dead, and stayed with him till dsy
liivht. Th man warn Arrant Arl hut wrt
leased by the verdict of the jury of
inquest.

I Roanoke News: A protracted meet
mg is in progress tnia ween at trie tsap
tin ehurch in Scotland Neck. The

the Rev. Dr. Hufham, will be
L"...' br the Re J. H. Dill, of Golds
boro, Mrs. Cora R. Davia. wifnnf
n c r-- :- i j i i

I . J - . - - .Kralntail nnatm I art-an- at. H ilr vira

1 Dickens who lives near this place was
.I at m a

1 several weeKS ago tasen 111 Wltn SO 81- -

of nneumonia. from whirh he
recovered in due course, but be lost his
mind and has oen in a state of lunacy
ayer ,inoe. Gen. L. O. Estes has

a
partment, it ie announced by the tele
grtph. He .has been appointed first
Mjirtant anperintendent of the railway

service, and will be assigned to

w twenty-fiv- e hundred dollara.
Wilson Advance: Two new mem

bars wera reoeived in the' Presbyterian
church last Sunday. We believe every
church ia oar town is making an betan
stial progress, "i ll bet I saw 75 to
bacco barns in Black Creek, Cross Road s
and Spring Hill townships," said

1 Sheriff Crowell to as, after having gone
I through those townships.- - On Sunday
nignsiaaiv tne a waning nonseor nr.

I Ta. V miTnmmA it ka .1I mmmt amiuv, .Ha.u iu nuo vuaa vilNa.h nnnntv. aa Aa.rm-a- ri h ftra .
regrel to learn. The family escaped
from the burning building int their
night clothes and aaved nothing exoept

ocoa ana a portion or in Dea
eiolhes. Tha loss is about six hundred
dollara.' Mr. Kemp is a hard working
--,. .,. ln.a r.lia hi

" ; - -- J V -ui. tfraat dpal mnra . whakt , haa tiaan

is mi:

H. B. DUFFY,

Who will,

In a Few Days,

Give a List

of the

GOODS

which he is

NOW

DAILY

Receiving

twiddle St.,

New Berne
; ,

.
f ac 4 '7 'V.

TAMES REDMOND. WHOLESALE
O LIQUOR DEALER, just re
ceived a good assortment of Native
Wines nd Brandies, and alao boom of
the femone California Wlna known aa
tba "Angelica," mada from tba famoua
and delicious Angelica Grape. Tbia
Orapa ia only luooeeefally cultivated in
tba 8outbarn part of California; it ia a

' very delicate grape and requlree car-tai-o

cooditlona of climate to bring it to
excellence, which oonditiona are only
met In that pared Isa of tba United
Statei. Bia native North Carolina

- Winea and Brand lea from tba vintages
of Garrett ft Co, and J. W barton Green
are of very superior quality and are

.
- a2lmvery pure. -

CHEWING GUMDENTAL PreesYvee and Beantiflea
the teeth and aweetene tha breath.

' Recommended by dentista. Sold by
drugtiata and confectioners. Try it.

- aprg-t-f. .

IfAMILY MEAT CUTTERS at
., A - . Qeo. Allxn ft Co.

1 LOWERS for deoorations, boqneta,
large and amall. or floral deaigna

for any purpose furniehad on short
notice by leaving ordera with 8am.
Rsdcliff on Middle street. r23tf
IMPORTED FRENCH BRANDY AND

GIN, just received and
for tela by . .... Jaxes Redmond.

T?ERTTLIZ&RS for Traokara and for
A1 Cotton Planters, at

'''''" ; 00. ALLESftCO.
RECEIVED Another lot ofJUSf COGNAC BRANDY

- for sala by Jambs Redmond.
' CNE thousand Rolls Wall Paper at

vy vary low prices.
- . .. :V. ' Geo. Allen Co.

DURE WINES AND LIQUORS for
A Mediolnal and other naea for aale
by ;.f.-;.4- ;. James Redmond.

- ; o&NATOa. . BSXBKAN it to 0

abroad at his own expense.
- i . .

- Tra season -- is rather late, but
' look out for political cyclones in
' the West,

. Hon. Nathan P. Dixon has
. been v elected, IT-- S, Senator from

. Rhode Island. . ;. .

GEN. JAMES LONGSTREET'Sresl
' denct in Gainesville, Ga., was de- -.

stroved by fire last Monday. Lots
'

110,000. Ko insurance.

; .. Municipal elections in the Ter
ritory of Montana on Tuesday show

remarkable Democratic gains. Mr.

Russell B. Harrison lives there,
; What's the matter with Montana 1

' ' Distinguished lawyers ia the
city of New Berne haveadded to
their professional fame "by estab--

. lishir 2 the fact that negroes re
fused to stop working when ordered

; Ex - Gov. John Schuyler
Crosby haviBg demanded of Eua--'

Bell narrison; an ". apology for an
article in the Live . Stock Journal,
base..; with a positive refusal on
thop-.f- c ct Mr. Harrison.1 What
next!

In a trial- - out West the identity
of the prisoner with thej party
accused was the point - at issue.
Tba dog tf the criaiaal waa Intro-- C

: - land cut an end to . the ease
zzV.j recognizing his master

1 :
1 owing his pleasure at meet

: election at Albany, T$r

: : t!:9 Democrats swep
. Vt'Vtt really seems thai

n tr'.rZ about a new

i. How wondsrfullj
End Democrats

'' and
' Vr-- t P?r.ccr

ton, .entucy, wm arrested her bylMra. fiarham. removed. Mr. Janob
tloraerortneoounty commisaionera ror

SBall InsV 1 a a fea tSUh an t t W" "J wmmyvm num -
Oot lioeaae. Ha waa tried before a
magistrate and fined. He refused to
pay me nne ana was pus in jail. 11a

it will afford tha JoinWAeat DieMdn "" nM nia caaa snoveo
'Inn In tka NnMrMr Iwin. In tha I aamirad nnattinn in ,u j'ureto giva htm its earnest

,
support. ;

Oar marble man. J. Willis, made
a.hfn.nt to Georg la y esterday. r Ba
wau you w. w aaUa yum) i gan wauge oona ia ureansoon i" service ia the office or the First A sail-som- e

two or three years ago and tha I terday a writ of habeas eorpna waa la-- taat Postmaster General, and the salary
work ana prion gave such entire iatl,1I,BT -- BO ' m,"r
faxtionthat

.

meantime a similar ease was pending la
rt alOi,eeBabOTO No wishing

watt for tha Bute eonrts? the case
wMmo-t- d to th United Butea oonrt

I

I ground u tha drummarsMioense ease,
I It ia now thought Mr. Hawk will
bria tof

Ctpk &. H. Urtf for"CaeIna.
j '- Edttob Jotjekal: I beg leave to rag -

gest the name ot Capt. B. H, Gray as a
snltawa man lot tne poaitlon Of U0UB- -Ul. .1 .L. . . ...

1 DUIUIB VI 1IM fim nanii- -
I . ,, , rm- m- :

: Kew Berne, AprU Iftit, 1888.

y 4 r m a Wa S- -'I

,;ij,;:.L: . ..- -i . ijV.". .w wan .?e propriswra oi ut. riercea
"""" wwsm naaww w

" no me tnas wonaeriui meaicine

Willis's work will always stand oa its
merits, and his prices will oomoare
favorably with any other nubia yard.

. Oar friends in the country should not
forget Memorial Day. General CnUea
A. Battle wilf deliver the address and
will Uka for hia snblacl the hale ef

. ., '.t, MM. '. .. . ... .
inancenorsvuie. inu is tne name in
which Stonewall Jackson reoeived the
wound which, with other complications,
terminated his Ufa on the 10th of May,

-- ...,.
18C3. aiauy exonisaerates m wis
section were ; in this battle,
and as usncral Uatue wa? so
t'vey rgaal fa that contest,' he will
..,r, f -- 9 W ; vjj w become a r .t

for srjy blood taint or humors, erup- - A gentleman who haa bean almosttion, r;r s, blct'has, SCrofulOUSl.il ,u. o,.. .,,!, ,.u. .k. jonn SUTER .4i iiiaium
ietfdvr yKMdlortlTa Berne


